Collierville Municipal Court
101 Walnut Street
Collierville, TN 38017
901-457-2580
Juvenile Probation Program
The Town of Collierville’s Juvenile Probation Program is a voluntary program designed to promote public
safety and to keep teenage drivers’ traffic violations from being reported to the Department of Safety upon
successful completion of the program. It’s available to qualifying teenage drivers who are 18 years of age,
or younger, or are still in high school.
The following Terms and Conditions of the Juvenile Probation Program must be agreed to by the juvenile
traffic offender and their parent or guardian before entering the program:


Must not receive a traffic citation or criminal charge during the (6) six months probation period.



Driver’s License is surrendered and suspended for: speeding 21 MPH and above, disregarding red
light or railroad crossing and repeat offenders for a period of time determined by the court.



Probationer’s driving privileges are restricted to daylight hours only, however may drive in the
evening to and from work and church only. Other exceptions may be allowed at the discretion of
the court.



Juvenile passengers are restricted to relatives only.



Attend and complete an (8) eight hour Alcohol and Traffic School administered by the Justice
Network, Inc. and pay the associated fee of $55 to Justice Network, Inc.



Must pay all court costs.



Make a $10 contribution to the Collierville High School’s Parents Teachers Students Organization’s
Safe Driving Initiatives (must present receipt of donation to Court Clerk).



For Red Light violations, conduct a (4) four hour Red Light Observation Study and submit a (4) four
page Observation Report to the Court Clerk.



Attendance and completion of a Distracted Driving course as follows:
o Attend a Distracted Driving presentation at Collierville Municipal Court.
o Make a $5 cash donation, per person, to the CLIF2012 Foundation for instructor’s
presentation expenses.
o Wear provided Distracted Driving wrist bracelet during probation period.
o Take Distracted Driving oath and place signed oath on car visor or dashboard until the end of
probation period.
o Write a 500 word reaction essay to the Distracted Driving presentation.



Complete (8) eight hours of civic duty at the Collierville Animal Shelter; or in the alternative, (4) four
hours credit if one parent attends the Distracted Driving presentation, or (8) eight hours credit if
both parents attend. (Note: Collierville Animal Shelter only accepts program participants serving 8
hours of civic duty. If you received a 4 hour credit, you must perform 4 hours of community service
at a place of worship, charity, or civic organization of your choosing.)

